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Here is a great buying opportunity
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32 inch Dress Ginghams,
11 yards for .00

ty LL Sea Island36 inch fine quail
15c yardSheeting. Worth

Ladies- - $1.00 value bed room slip-
pers, sale price . - i gg .

$2.00 value full fashioned chiffon
silk iioge, very slightly irregular, on,
sale 1 pair for , $00
5 yards Romper cloth, worth 25c
yard, special 5 yards for - $100

10 yards for .00
in materials, exeep- -15c quality Curta

-S- L00
tional value
11 yards for

27 inch Cretones
11 yards for

very special
1.00

Fine quality underwear crepes in all
colors, 5 yards for Si 00
Extra good quality domestic broad-
cloth; colors blue, tan and white
5 yards for 1 C QQ

Good quality Bleaching, worth; 15a

8 1-- M CI AA

Good 12 l-- 2c value Bleaching on sale
11 yards for ... $1.00.
6 1-- 2 yards fine qtaality 32 inch Ging
hams pretty assortment of patterns,
worth 22c a yard

These were manufactured to retail
for $5.00. Styles are a little off, but
the quality is there. All sizes.
Special price on about 75 young
men's, suits Large portion of these
are blue serge. These do not have the
large pants is the reason for this tre-
mendous reduction. Value worth
82,1.5 and $29.50 ;

Reduced to $10.00 and $12.50
Large 10c size Octagon soap $1.70
value
17 cakes for $1.00
7 yards good qualityPajama checks
worth 18c yard, special
7 yards for :.

'. QQ
f

81 inch unbleached Sheeting, worth
39c yard
4 yards for

Black Satine in short lengths values
worth 39c a yard, sale price
5 yards for -

33 inch Indianhead in white only,
worth 25c yard on sale , ,

6 yards for 1 . QQ

A wonderful value in 80 by 90 Bed
Spreads, colors blue, pink and yel-
low, good $2.00 value
On sale 1.48
Rayon silk in wanted colors, 50c
quality, a special buy at '

3 yards for .. ... $1 00
Big assortment children's strawhats
good assortment of colors, very
special at J "

L- .- $$C

Men's pin check pants, usual $1. 50
value. See them at ." Qgg

Children's socks in white and colors
11 pair for f AA

6 1-- 2 yards for 1.00
Ladies' white and black 15c value
cotton hose
11 pair for : 1.00
Ladies' Rayon silk hose, seconds, on
sale for five days
11 pair for '. 1.00

Large assortment of good looking
ladies' hats in this sale : 98c

'

Ladies' bungalow aprons, 98c qual-
ity, during the 6 day event . ygg

Men's 220 weight blue denim over-
alls, $1.50 to $1.75 value '

Our price $1 00
Men's broadcloth shirts in blue, tan
and white, very special at 0gg
Good quality oil t,loth
5 yards for $1 00
Special lot of ladies' slippers,
On sale at $1.00
Children's sandals, infant's size
2 to 5 only, ;

Patent leather sandals and tan san-
dals sizes 5 to 8, 8 1-2- -to 11; and
1 1 to 2, all one price ggg

New spring silks $1;00 YARD
Pretty assortment of silks worth
$1.50 to $2.00 yard, 3 to 10 yard
pieces. On sale 1 yard for $1 00

Men's work shirts
2 for L ... $1.00
This is an unusual value. . Limited
two shirts to a customer
.Children's 35c value ribbed socks
with colored tops! special .

5 pair for -- 1- SLGft
targe size Turkish towels
5 towels for It L .

Ladies' white :Oxfordsr also white
pumps $1:00
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